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English abstract 
Cosmogenic radio nuclides (CRN) are produced in upper atmosphere as a result of interactions between cosmic rays and the 
atmosphere (Yokoyama et al. 2005; Matsumoto and Yokoyama, 2013). Various geological archives including ice and sediment 
cores record geomagnetic variations in the past as the signal of CRN flux changes that can be used as a fingerprint of Earth’s 
magnetic field variations. Reconstructions of leads and lags of global climate events in the past with regards to the various 
climate forcing is a key to understand the mechanisms (cf., Yokoyama and Esat, 2011) yet it is difficult for the period older 
than the 50,000 years ago due to the limit of radiocarbon dating (Yokoyama and Esat, 2004). Paleo-magnetic stratigraphy is 
one of the solutions and geomagnetic excursions can be used to overcome this difficulty. Here we reconstruct the Blake 
excursion occurred during the last interglacial (ca. 120 ka). CRN are measured using accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) 
and clear increases in their concentrations are seen in Dome Fuji ice core obtained from East Antarctica. Dating was done 
precisely employing N2/O2 dating technique (Kawamura et al., 2007) and distinct several peaks are able to be used for tie 
points for various core samples not only ice cores in both hemisphere but also for sediment samples in different latitudes. In 
this presentation, we also introduce various important implications using this time markers that is determined first time in the 
world using ice core CRN.   
 
日本語 
高精度年代決定は地球科学の研究を行う上で極めて重要な要素のひとつである(Yokoyama	 and	 Esat,	 
2004)。放射性炭素はその中でも、過去５万年間の年代決定に幅広く用いられてきている(Matsumoto	 
and	 Yokoyama,	 2013)。また、過去の気候変動の多地域情報の前後関係を知ることは、気候システムの




線生成核種の生成率は、地球磁場強度の変動を復元することに利用可能である(Yokoyama	 et	 al.,	 
  
2005)。講演では東南極氷床ドームふじ氷床コア中の宇宙線生成核種の分析を行い、N2/O2法により高精
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